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OVERCUT PUBLICATIONS mcneill praisedCIAL THE RIVALS
By Jitney Players
Pleases Audience
PLAY SEASON
Opened At Kenyan
By First Legion
Theme Of Speaker
By Hugh Robert Lawrence
How many of you received your
annuals last June Not more than
eighly percent of you I believe for
I here were about forty copies on
hand in the Reveille Office this fall
Every Friday evening in the Com-
mons I am asked by numerous stu-
dents whether or not the Collegian
will be out this week Tt seems
that there is some doubt in the
students mind It is well founded
as the paper has missed one issue
and has been several timesr tIf
and this year has been several
times Where has Hika been for
the past few months We trust that
the presses havent blown up
Three publications a year-
book a paper and a magazine
and Kenyon is a college of three
hundred men Thats a nice situa-
tion isnt it Three hundred men
and it cant even publish a small
weekly newspaper a very thin
monthly magazine and a yearbook
The Editors did get the Reveille
out last year but oh how late
Now why does this condition ex-
ist Does the fault lie with the
Editors of the various publications
Dees it lie wilh the financial set-
up Does it lie with the printers
or the engravers Certainly NOT
The finances are taken care of by
student funds plus what is taken
in from advertising while the
printers and engravers are com-
mercial concerns and thus are
above reproach The blame lies
entirely upon the head of each
and every Kenyon student partic-
ularly upon those who have dem-
onstrated that they possess some
literary talent
Let us look at last year Do you
realize tnat a single man yuuiiaucu
the Hika each month without fail
Bill Morgan sweated for many
hours each week in the make- up
room of the Republican- News build-
ing in Mount Vernon frantically
typing out stories articles columns
of all types that his subordinates
had not turned in Three men did
all the work on the year book they
had to there was no one else to
rely on
This year for two months Hika
came out late since then it has
not appeared at all Why Well
Brent Tozzer cant write all the
stories no one else seems to have
enough ambition to write
and Kenyon boasts about her liter-
ary talents Huh thats a joke
Frank Boyer put out the first issue
of the Collegian single handed
Then he appointed a staff which
was supposed to turn in material
to him every week All went well
for a month then taking the
typical Kenyon F O attitude of
getting as much as you can by
giving as little as you can the
staff blew up Now stories are rare-
ly on time sometimes never in
The Reveille God alone knows
when it will be out
What do these Editors get as
compensation for working alone
on jobs that necessarily require the
concentrate efforts of many all
cooperating together They get a
few English credit hours they get
some slight prestige on the Hill
granted The Editor and Business
Continued on Page 3
By Sports Editor
By winning the 193S National In-
door Tennis Tournament Don Mc-
Neill established himself as one of
Kenyons greater athletes if not
the greatest
Dons victory can and has giv-
en Kenyon more publicity
than any patriotic alumnus or
publicity department could af-
ford to buy Kenyons name
has been placed before thous-
ands from the Pacific to the
Atlantic by the press and ra-
dio Thousands who heretofore
never heard of Kenyon College
are well aware of it now
By defeating Frank J Bowden
in the manner in which the Jeep
did he did not bring glory to Ken-
yon but to himself A year ago
Christmas Don won his first major
tournament the National Junior
Indoor From there he went through
a long inter- collegiate schedule los-
ing only to Ernie Sutter the crack
Tulane star Through the summer
he scored victories over Sabin
Hcldeman and Coggeshall all
prominent in the tennis world
His supreme triumph ended in a
glorious defeat when he met the
ace German racquet- wielder Gott-
fried von Cramm After the battle
in which the Baron won after be-
ing extended to four sets he was
beard to remark I would bate to
Haul ilial buy three years from
now
Don returned to school last fall
and next we read in the papers of
his receiving an invitation to com-
pete in the Sugar Bowl Tourna-
ment at New Orleans during the
Christmas holidays Here he back-
handed his way to the semi- finals
where he was defeated by Bobby
Riggs ranked number two in the
country In the early part of Jan-
uary the national rankings were
announced and Don found his name
in ninth place
Now comes the triumphant
achievement and wdien one looks
back they see nothing but pro-
gress almost unnoticed progress
Practicing conscientiously earn-
estly and devoutly indoors and out
today Don is making a strong bid
for a place on the Davis Cup squad
As for Dons future lets let him
speak for himself The following
is an excerpt from an A P inter-
view by Paul Boni ace tennis re-
porter for that syndicate Unless
I can make the first five in the
next two or three years Ill just
have to go back to playing for fun
Because I will be out of college in
1939 and Ill have to start earning
Continued on Page 4
Not An Apology
As a little editorial venture
and in the spirit of clean- up
week The Collegian embarks
on a little experiment to clean
up over material which we
have accumulated during the
past few weeks For those
who might be interested fol-
low closely the next two is-
sues of The Collegian We are1
about to render our swan song
and since we feel the urge of
spring in the air we expect to
give you something different
TALK
By Jack Barlow
Kenyon College has been known
in the past few years among other
things for its crack tennis team
ace flying squad and hard riding
polo teams but today it is rapidly
coming to the front in another
minor sport swimming Coach
Iiuels purple mermen have just
finished the first untied- unbeaten
season since back in the lSDOs
The days of the more abundant
life and the contented cow
The purple mermen have not lost
a home meet in two years This
year in ringing up eleven sched-
uled victories the team piled up a
total of GuO points to their oppo-
nents 233 This of course does not
include the GS points gained in
winning the Conference champion-
ship In those statistics lies pro-
gress for if we take the first eight
meets of last year and compare
them with the first eight meets of
this year it is very evident how
much progress has been made Las
year in the first eight meets the
purple piled up 350 to Us oppo-
nents 265 This season with a
much more difficult schedule the
team in its first eight starts netted
419 points to 1SS for the opponents
This is more enviable when one
realizes that Wayne Carnegie
Tech and the University of Illinois
were among our first eight oppo-
nents As the team only lost one
member the only logical conclu-
sion is that they have progressed
The Kenyon swimming team had
the successful season they did this
year because of four things good
material conscientious endeavor
excellent conditions and compe-
tent coaching After all wouldnt
that make any team successful
Coach Intels record speaks for
itself In two years he has had 19
victories one tie and two defeats
yet only three members of his
teams have had any high school
experience His ability is even bet-
ter demonstrated in the improve-
ment shown by Shorkey who last
year couldnt have beaten a frog
in a race between lily pads This
Continued on Page 3
TKA CONCLUDES
2nd Annual Contest
Striving hard to retain the TKA
trophy South Hanna again cap-
tured for the second consecutive
year the laurels in the interdivi- sional
speech contest Also not to
be outdone by their record last
year East Wing took second place
The final round of speeches were
of a much better quality than any
previously given in the contest
thought many of the spectators It
Is expected that next years con-
test will see more contestants and
even better speeches for if South
Hanna should win again the tro-
phy would become its permanent
possession In that event TKA
members would hustle about to se-
cure another trophy
By Joseph W Peoples
The early Spring season is bring-
ing an all- time record number of
plays to Kenyons stage Including
the professional performance Sun-
day by the Jitney Flayers Nn Pi
Kappa Hall will be the scene of
no less than four full length plays
within about a months time
The first of this series First
Legion set a high standard for
the others which will follow We
do not mean of course that there
were not errors of production and
minor difficulties in characteriza-
tion but on the whole the audience
went away satisfied even those
who had paid to get in
It would be pleasant some time
to break the monotony of review-
ing Kenyon plays by saying that
Dale Shaffer and Howard Foland
were mis- cast or didnt know their
lines or had turned in a sloppy
performance But they never give
us the opportunily for that They
always carry the show and they
are nearly always in the show
Yes Shaffer and Foland were the
stni vrl only in number of iiaco
but in quality of performance
Many professionals we have seen
would be embarrassed acting be-
side them
Chase Small was exteremly well
cast and credit should go both to
Dr Black for giving the part to
him and to Mr Small himself for
living the role in so splendid a fash-
ion We went on record last fall
as plumping for Mr Huff when he
appeared in Yellow Jack Mr
Huff still possesses the fine quali-
ties of voice that we admired then
but unfortunately he seemed just
a little too boyish to be a
Monsignor
Eric Hawke works hard at his
parts There alw- ays seems to be
some reason for him to become
hysterical a custom begun way
back in the Ten Minute Alibi
days Despite a tendency toward
over- acting Mr Hawke is to be
complimented on a handling of his
charaterization with a skill which
is the result of hard work plus con-
siderable experience Dick Grudier
was very convincing in his part
Pie does not seem to us to over- act
yet he takes the role seriously
enough to sublimate his own per-
sonality and does not have the ap-
parent tongueinch- eek that one
of his colleagues had the latter
being too obvious to require iden-
tification
The setting was a hard one to
build but it was in appearance
about what one would expect Not
that that condemns it It is merely
a way of saying that in this play
there was no radical departure in
scene design such as we have be-
come accustomed to see in the last
several plays
It would be too trite to dwell on
the inconvenience and discomfort
of our too- small auditorium Seeing
a play there is like trying to en-
joy an over- size Rembrandt in a
1 Leiepiiunt uuui11
The Rivals one of the gayest
and most delightful L- oniedies ever
written by the master playwright
of the eighteenth century was pre-
sented by the Jimey Players on
Sunday evening in Nu Pi Kappa
Hall at 8 oclock
The Jitney Tlayers brought to
this revival of that classic comedy
all the verve and exuberant fresh-
ness of acting which characterizes
their productions of plays whether
old or new The famous characters
of the play trooped forth Bob
Acres Mrs Malaprop Lydia
Languish Sir Lucius OTrigger
and the rest stepping out of the
pages of the book as real live
people
Ethel Barrymore has given to
the Jitneys some of the lovely
eighteenth century costumes from
her private collection of theatrical
dresses Her daughter Ethel Bar-
rymore Colt is the executive secre-
tary of the Jitney Players and has
played in The Rivals the same
part her mother once played with
John Drews all star revival
Alice Cheney founder of the Jit-
ney Players Douglas Rowland Bet-
tina Cerf Pendleton Harrison and
Franklin Downing headed the cast
of twelve players that comprise the
famous traveling repertory com-
pany known as the Jitney Players
E
For Assistants
Before the first program of mo-
tion pictures is given for the col-
lege on Sunday evening April 3 it
will be necessary to organize a
group of students to work together
in producing the series of shows
There is an opoprtunity offered to
gain considerable practical exper-
ience along several lines of show-
manship if several undergraduates
will volunteer to assist the com-
miteee on Motion Pitctures in pre-
senting films for college entertain-
ment
There are three types of work
to be done mostly of an artistic
or executive nature and not in-
volving any manual labor of any
kind These jobs are in connec-
tion with the arrangement of fa-
cilities in the auditorium design-
ing programs and carrying out
promotion
A list of the positions open fol-
lows Those interested should get
in touch with J W Peoples South
Hanna immediately No material
compensation will be offered ex-
cept that men having scholarship
hours to work off may get credit
for this work
1 House manager
Assistant house manager in
charge of ushers
2 Program designer
3 Promotion manager
Assistant promotion manager
Poster designer
Five men are therefore needed
Seniors are not eliligle for any of
the positions
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PuM- ihfl wt- rkiy during1 the col-
t y r by th students of
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REPRESENTED FCR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
National AdvertisingServiceJnc
College Publishers Hettresentative
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workers and discouraging other
prospective employees from ac-
cepting positions except from ne-
cessity
o
How much discontent how much
animosity how much grief would
be obviated were the employers of
the country to guarantee some defi
nite degree of security to em-
ployees
YiV suberinrions and Advertis-ing spare address the BusinessMaimer i arn bir Ohio Co
r- ir in Pre olIhe Ppuijcan Publishing
M rnon Ohio
What yells Pango whaddaya
mean All the Say he says
Im the top man in her league
Oh I say abashed and not the
least bit surprised I didnt know
And she loves me says Pango with
the force of conviction Im sure
she does I agree or she wouldnt
take such good care of you Saay
says Pango whaddaya mean And
he looks as if I were ribbing him
I mean I say how about putting
this back to health movement off
until I figure out a few weighty
problems like multiplying two oy
two on this darned slide rule So
with an oppressed air Pango gives
Su bscriptions Two Dollarsyear in ad varn
WSIVKSS MANAGER
M H Iytle Ml
A SSI ST A NT
I J liitrlier ID
7 1 1 i C I F A T I O N MA X A O E 11
Geur- Ke T WeNiirj 10
Kn trti in the Pos toff ice atranibi- r Ohio as Second ClassMatter
Editor Francis H Boyer
Associate Editor Joseph W Peoples Jr
Department Editors Robert Sonenfield Hugh Lawrence Jack Barlow
Why Yes Pango
Here I am lounging around in
my study trying to unravel the
mysteries of a polyphase duplex
slide rule when a torent of groans
and grunts sails out of my room
Right away 1 grab my hat and
make for the door fearing anything
from murder to grand larceny But
the noise stops for a moment so 1
sneak a peek into my room Ami
what a sight I see There is little
Pango dressed in flamingo tights
wrestling with an exerciser spring
Well Pango I comment you cer-
tainly waste your study hours to
the best advantage What are you
doing Pango puts down his exer-
ciser spring and begins to free
lance so to speak This explains
Pango is a lunge And Pango
lunges catching his shin on the
edge of the dresser After he is
through yelling and holding his
shin 1 ask him Now what is the
advantage of this exerciser spring
and this lunge business
Well says Pango the idea is to
get back into shape after hard win-
ter Will springing and lunging do
that I ask Sure replies Pango
thats what Mr Grabbem says He
MOVIE CALENDAR
Tuesday Vine I Met My Love
again
Memorial Music Club Concert
Wednesday Vine I Met My Love
Again
Memorial Boy of the Streets
Thursday Vino The Kid Conies
Back
Friday and Saturday Vine Ar-
sene Lupin Returns and Inter-
national Settlement
Memorial Trouble at Mi-
dnight
Saturday midnight through Tues-
day Vine Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm
With Eye and Ear
I Met My Love Again should
interest local movie- goers for it
has a college campus as its back-
ground A college professors love
Last week I decided to visit one
of the fraternities on the Hill for
the main purpose of seeing just
up his exercise for a little quiet
study and I discover that two times
two is four even on a polyphase
duplex slide rule
o
In these troublous times men of
all kinds of employment are seek-
ing security Labor is striking for
security the firm establishment of
recognized labor unions And other
men are seeking employment
where employment appears to be
most secure
o
Capital the employers is not
realizing this fact are not provid-
ing security for their employees
and are thus both putting discon-
tent into the minds of their present
for one of his former students is
its theme
I Met My Love Again is a dra-
ma of a romance which turns out
well but only after many difficul-
ties Henry Fonda is a student at
college and is engaged to Joan
Bennett He wants to become a
SAFETY SERVICE
GARAGE
Storage Repair Work
Phone 397
13 W Ohio St
what they did at different times
Starting off in the morning the
men arose from their corn husl
beds donned their rough home-
spun clothes and treked through
the mighty drifts to school Be
tween classes they would have
speech sessions in which they
would discuss the mortality of hu-
man beings and the value of
prayer
At night they would take out
their shovels light a candle and
proceed to work out their lessons
for the next day Using charcoal
to write upon their shovels Then
at nine oclock they would go
wearily to bed Some of the men
would take out books that they had
hidden in the wall- chinks and read
in bed These books were mostly
of philosophical nature but some
of the lower class of men had such
books as David Copperfield and
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Candies Soda Lunches Toasted Sandwiches
THE ALCOVE RESTAURANT I
professor While Joan is waiting to
marry him she falls in love with a
sophisticated writer and marries
him They go to Paris and after
some years her husband dies She
returns to Fonda who is now a col-
lege professor but their romance
is complicated now by well youd
better see the picture yourself to
learn what happens before the
end
The Kid Comes Back was re-
ally the first of the Wayne Morris
finns but even though made be-
fore Kid Galahad two years ago
RECENTLY RENOVATED
5 Breakfast Luncheons Dinners
1 SURLAS FRANCIS i
mi il i ii i mi til iii ii ii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii ininiiiiuiiiiuiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi mi iii iiiiiiuiiii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiri
says that this is the only way
Youve been reading advertising
again I accuse him Nope says
Pango my girl told me about this
Your girl I exclaim what does she
have to do with getting in shape
after a hard winter Huh says
Pango oh she thought it would be
a good idea Does yor girl often
think good ideas like that I ask
Sure admits Jango proudly shes
always telling me to button up my
overcoat not to get over- heated
stuff like that Thats the maternal
instinct in her
Does she tell things like that to
all the boys she knows I ask try-
ing to get a rise out of Pango
I WILLIAMS FLOWER SHOP
I Flowers for All Occasions
14 S Main Street
I Say It With Flowers
iilniiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilniniliiluiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiininiiiiiiBiiininiiiiiiniiiin
THATS RIGHT JUDGE
rt- L O I PAUL SEEMSWjJC H AWFULLY ri Rift JAMD 1 CdOl FWIMCfcWELL Ai rpot Tnn i uPADnIT LOOKS LIKE
HES BEEN
BUYING SOME MILD ANDS1M WELLYOL WONTGOODTOBACCO FOR TASTING BE DISAPPOINTED
JUST READ THEHIS NEW i fliSV i v M
it was never released tor some rea-
son or other Several others were
released proved to be box- office
hits and so this film was retrieved
from the Warner Brothers vaults
and released to the nations thea-
tres One evidence of its having an-
tedated Kid Galahad is the ap-
pearance in its of automobiles
whose lines are definitely 1936 Of
course this is merely an interesting
sidelight on the film and not any
suggestion that it is now of pretty
high quality It does have a unique
entertainment value for the new
star Wayne Morris does have some-
thing about him that is a very
welcome quality in pictures a sort
of dis- arming naivete a lack of so
PIPE BACK OF THAT
Little Women
On the next morning the boys
arose at six oclock jumped into
their socks which were standing
in the middle of the floor and hur-
ried over to breakfast There they
were struck with wonder and de-
light as they viewed the prospect
of bacon and toast They knew it
was such a treat for they had il
so little and it was their favorite
breakfast
Then came Saturday night I
traced the men down to a base-
ment room where behind a shelf-
like structure rested a huge keg
of buttermilk The men indulged
freely of the buttermilk a little
too freely Im sad to say and soon
TIN
iiix X
Z1 Ht g- r
phistication We recommend it
highly
THOSE WORDS MEAN TWO
THINGS THE SPECIAL NO- BITE
PROCESS ASSURES PRINCE
ALBERTS MILD RICH TASTE
AND THE CRIMP CUT PACKSit mmClassified Ads JUST RIGHT FOR SMOOTHCOOL SMOKINJ
sfT- AFOR IS Ppn uulSfsSS
7
v
IM SURE GLAD I STARTED My PIPE
SMOKING CAREER WITH PRINCE ALBERT
they began to sing evil songs such
as My Bonnie Lies Over the
Ocean and Home On The
Range Many of the boys wouid
drink a little too much buttermilk
and would have to lean out of r
window to get some fresh air
The high light of the buttermilk
parties was a spelling bee The
men enjoyed these spelling bees
very much and spelled with
will But I am sorry to say some
of the hardier men were taking
occasional sips of sour milk on th
sly Oh the road to ruin is paved
with such drink
Every spring and fall the school
has a social gathering to which
girls are invited They are of
course well chaperoned and have
the best of manners The best part
of these gatherings come when
they have a game of Going To Je-
rouselum Both the young ladies
and young men enjoy it very much
but sometimes I fear that a shape-
ly ankle is seen The men ignore
this as Kenyon gentlemen should
The party over the men go to bed
and the ladies depart but not br
fore they give three rousing cheers
for the chivalry and good conduct
cf Kenyon men
Q E D
THAT MEANS EXTOA- JftCU RECESSTSNO
Advertisements or announcements
in this column are FREE to under-graduates and members of the Fac-
ulty Maximum 25 words There is
no restriction as to subject matter
except those which common sense
and gentlemanly good taste woulddictate
PORTRAITS SKETCHED 200
Larry Kenyon 26 Middle Kenyon
PIPES broken in Nominal charge
George Scudder Room 23 South
Hanna
WILL wash your car or Simonize
it at a very reasonable charge Soe
Kindle South Leonard
PHOTO FINISHING Enlarge-
ments made 24 hours service G
E Dennewitz Middle Kenyon
DINGHY shirts are now available
in the College Shop It looks like a
new fad J H Allen and Malcolm
Doig
BENNY GOODMANS recording of
Sing Sing Sing is now available
at 75c on a ten- inch Victor record
WANTED Ride for two to Cleve-
land next week- end March 26
One way only Vill shai2 expenses
of courso WP- 25 Collegian
FOR SALE Tennis racquet Davis
North Hanna
SMOKES FOR LIFE
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince AlbertIf you dont find it the mellowest tastiest5 pipe tobacco you ever smoked return thepocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in itto us at any time within a month from thisdate and we will refund full purchase priceplus postage
Signed R J Reynolds Tobacco Co
Winston- Salem North Carolina
opyrisht Iyj8 R J Reynolds Tobacco Co
V
5 S
1
r3p
s ij pipef uls of fragrant tobacco in
U C every 2- oz tin of Prince Albert N I 1
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it to the Editors and by publica-
tion date there would be enough
material on hand to publish issues
in a lilting manner Thus by giv-
ing Knglish Credits to the socalled
literary highlights of the Mill Ken-
yon might have three publications
worthy of her name
WORLEYS
MENS WEAR
120 S Main
Mt Vernon O
styler George Eigon captain and
close rival of Sebach graduate
l his year John Long hist years
conference diving champ Stu Mat-
thews versatile 220 and 440 free
styler and Duck Shorkey im-
proved breastroker all have swam
their last race for Kenyon They
have set an example for future
Kenyon athletes whether it be golf
or tennis football or baseball A
team can be only as good as the
players make it and their efforts
are part of what makes it good
Ohio U 16 Kenyon 59
Wooster 33 Kenyon 51
BLACK LABEL 6 for 55o
Case 220
STROHS 6 for 70o
CASE 280
DREWRYS LAGER BEER IN
Cans 6 for GOc CASE 240
and Largest and Coldest Selection
of Botle Beer in Mt Vernon Im-
ported and Domestic Wine Mixed
Drinks Ginger Ale 7 Up and Other
Mixers
MYERS SUPPLY CO
Everything for the Party
116 W High St Mt Vernon
Always Open Until Midnight
Except Sunday
CHALK TALK
Compliments of
The Peopled Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPCarnegie Tech 20Oberlin 28
Wayne 25
Kenyon 47
Kenyon 47
Kenyon 50
Continued from Page 1
year he improved tremendously so
that by the end of the season he
was winning the breast- stroke
races consistently and gained third
place in the conference It is noth-
ing but the conscientous hard
work of the swimmers combined
with fine teaching that has pro-
duced this enviable record
Nor for many years has a team
put forth so much effort practiced
as willingly as has this present
crop of swimmers Henry Sebach
unbeaten 50 and 100 yard free
Overcut Publications
Coal imiiil Irn ni liiKi 1
jliinami llH t U- l i a n receive
oiio liumlivil dollars ht the end ol
provided the Kxeelit i e1K yiiir
Committee sees lit to Hive it in
tliiin Tin other Editors and llusi-
IUss Iaiiaficrs dont receive a rod
cent But money is not the object
When they accepted ho positions
they indicated that they desired to
work and to better their publica-
tions
Now what can we do to aid
them We iright appoint them new
staffs that would volunteer to co-
operate but no for they would
have to he made up of Kenyon Men
ami they are such nigged individu-
alists they prefer to dead- duff
for three hours in the Fraternity
Parlor rather than sit down and
type for a few minutes on a type-
writer
Dr Ransom is conducting a sem-
inar in creative writing One might
think that it would be easy for the
Editor of Hika to get a story from
some student in that class Try it
some time The only adequate solut-
ion as I see it is to form a Class
of Journalism under the tutelage
of a competent English instructor
assisted by the three Editors These
Editors might well assign the work
to the students who in turn would
hand it to the instructor to be cor-
rected and altered He would give
Illinois 23 Kenyon 52
O Wes 26 Kenyon 49
Cincinnati 11 Kenyon 64
Wittenberg 12 Kenyon 64
Wooster 14 Kenyon 61
Cnfrnc 43 32 19 Kenyon 68
Case 19 Kenyon 65
tNIBinilililianllliliililiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiaiinlnliiinilllnllinilllllfllllMIHIillMliiliiliiiiiH
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Your Spring Needs f
in Shirts Hose
I Neckwear Pajamas
I and Underwear Shop at
I Knox Countys Greatest Store I
A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
CATERING TO YOUR NEEDS
I The DOWDS- RUDIN Co
211 S Main Street
MT VERNON OHIO
lllllllllllllllllllIllllllltlltlllllltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllinilllllllllilliaiTi
R V HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION
LINCO
LUBRICATION SERVICE 1
I TIRE REPAIRING 1
m
I Hot Water Heaters Fog Lights Defrosting Fans
Goodrich Tires and Tubes Linco Batteries
Linco Tires and Tubes
lTlllllllllllllllilllllllllllnlllnlllllllllllllllllliaHlllllllllaillllllllllUllllllllHlllllinilllltT
SXv VSL5s i- nl IONElU t REEDKttti Hollywoodii n a stunt girlinarterafterr JssiLsJkaOiJa hazardous feat asked for a CamelAnd that led to the question Do you
have definite reasons for preferring
What cigarette
do the tobacco
growers smoke
themselves
Camels by a large
majority say planters
who tow the kinds
of tobacco bought by
s Cnmpk fn nrhpr nTnrptfp Miss Rend
I
A
XA z4 s ir- i fX
x- t k na seii x v- rt if j v aI V ill
y A X X
W- fM
HERES MISS REEDS ANSWER Yes
rRDiu r iT ri L r 1 Jcr i Jit
h
1 tcriainiy nave vanieis aic umcicui m r X T
T N Williams
well- known grow-
er of Winchester
Kentucky says
A planter knows
tobacco My last
crop was the best
Over and over is a severe test of healthy
LLHrinu i ui n iai iu iuluiiiu
tivc I know what hard work
is Miss Reed says Many a
time Im thankful for the lift
I get with a Camel
I I 111
day and my nerves don t feel the least
bit frayed Being so mild Camels are
gentle to my throat too After a meal
I enjoy Camels for digestions sake
You see in so many ways Camels
agree with me
I ever had and the Camel people
bought my best leaf tobacco There
isnt any question where the more
expensive tobaccos go Theyre in
Camel cigarettes
DARING Yes Foolhardy No lone Reed knows what shes
doing And she smokes Camels because as she says It
means a lot to me to know that my cigarette agrees with me matchless blend
of finer MORE
EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS
Millions of other people find
that Camels give them what they want in smoking
Men and women in all walks of life say Camels agree
with me If you are not now enjoying Camels perhaps
you too will find as others have that it means a lot to
smoke Camels the cigarette that is made from finer
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Turkish and Domestic
Im a planter
says Vertner Ha-
tton who has
grown tobacco for
25 years Camel
bought the best
leaf tobacco of my
Domestic
SSii
Mi
last crop Paid a high price for my
finest grades I smoke Camels
because I know there isnt any
substitute for more expensive to-
baccos
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DOUBLE- FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN
Two great shows Jack Oakie
College and Benny Goodmans
FOR RECREATION Miss Reed
likes cooking dancing out-
door sports And Camels Hol-
lywood seems to prefer Cam-
els she says I notice so many
of the stars smoking them
Top prices thats
what J B Jackson
successful planter
got from the Camel
buyer last year
Camel buyers dont
buy just any tobacco
Swing School in one fast fiin-
4 611 ed hour On the air every Tuesday
3 night at 930 pm EST 830 praCST 730 pm MST 630 pm
PST WABC- Culumbia Network
x- xwfww
they pay more to get the best
That means finer tobaccos are
used for Camels I say quality has
got to be grown in tobacco Thata
why I smoke Camels
Couyrlnht 1138 R J Reynolds Tobacco Company
WinatonS- akm North Carolina
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Cleaning and Pressing
Gambier Ohio
A TELECHRON ALARM CLOCK IS
AN ACCURATE REMINDER TO GET
YOU TO CLASS ON TIME WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF TELECHRON
CLOCKS
McNeill
Continued from Page 1
some money Of course if I can
get to be as great as Budge and
he grinned then I would be silly
to quit Otherwise its down to
work for me
This is typical of McXel who
is getting from and giving to Ken-
yon all he can KNECHT- FEENEY ELEC CO
25 years of complete electric service
6 SOUTH MAIN ST Mount Vernon Ohio
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For Groceries
The Kampus Kooler
For Refreshments
GEORGE ROWLEY
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE
STATION
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Letters
The oiIKJIA assumes no re-
sponsibility fur views expressed in
this column
March 17j 1J3S
Editor Collegian
The article entitled Kenyon of
Today and Tomorrow in last
weeks Collegian contained several
misstatements On one or two
points I can give the readers of
The Collegian the facts
Much that is true is said about
the general proposition of Aca-
demic Tenure and the necessity of
supplying to college teachers a
sense of security lr West says
that the best way to announce a
definite policy of faculty tenure
would be lo grant contracts to all
faculty members Later he says
The board of Trustees was con
sidering the iiuestion last spring
but it was tabled and has been
there ever since
The plan of stating a policy of
academic tenure in the form of a
contract between members of the
faculty and the board of trustees
was taken off the table last Octo
ber and has been vigorously stud
ied by a committee of the board
of trustees since that time The
committee is to report to the board
at its meeting in June and indica-
tions a i t that the report will bring
the kind of action hoped for by
those who believe in a stated sys-
tem of academic tenure
Mr West also refers to the
freedom which the instructor has
in what he teaches Like tenure
academic freedom is also a funda-
mental principle of liberal teaching
Academic freedom is a complex
and far- reaching principle put
bluntly it means that when an in-
structor is given the responsibility
of teaching a subject no one will
dictate to him what he will say
about his subject
I firmly believe in this principle
and so far as I know it has not
been violated at Kenyon
The committee of the board 01
trustees which is working over an
agreement about academic tenure
is also preparing to report on an
agreement with respect to aca-
demic freedom
Yours sincerely
GORDON KEITH CHALMERS
PITKINS
PROVISION
STORE
The Best
in Foods
135- 137 South Main St
Mt Vernon Ohio
STONES GRILL
GENE VAL DEANS
In Gambier
Sandwiches Lunches
Beer
Open Until 12 oclock
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Liggett Myers
Tobacco Co
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Wait wait
that s the watchword for
Chesterfield tobaccos
Heres the reason so many smokers
like Chesterfields
Thousands of casks of mild ripe
Chesterfield tobacco are kept in stor-
age all the time every pound of it
aged 2 years or more to give Chest-
erfield smokers more pleasure
The mild ripe tobaccos home- grown
and aromatic Turkish and the pure
cigarette paper used in Chesterfields
are the best ingredients a cigarette
can have They Satisfy
ihpQfvrhlJohn Bull StoutRICH CREAMY BEERSomething new andbetter
Fine Food Beer Liquor
and Wine
theyllgive you
MORE PLEASURE
